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and that is what we to impress on your mind, and will prove it to your entire satisfaction, if
you will give us chance. We have two brands of whiskey that we know are fine and pure
as any that ever came out of the state of Kentucky, the home of fine whiskey. The two whis-
keys that we have reference to, are "OLD BAGBY", Nelson County, Kentucky, Bottled
in Bond 8 Year Old Whiskey and "OLD DARLING", 6 Years Old in Bond.
These two Whiskeys are absolutely pure and unadulterated, A great many peo-
ple have an idea that one whiskey is as good as another, just so that it is Bottled in Bond. This
is mistaken idea, The green stamp on the bottle neck is placed there by Government man,
but he only guarantees the age, proof and quantity. Any kind of whiskey can be Bottled in Bond
just so that it is 100 per cent and years of age. &
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We have been here in the city of Dallas for the past 25 years in the wholesale and retail whis-
key business and we have gained reputation; for fair and square dealing that we have to
sustain, and we positively guarantee cither of the two above mentioned brands to be of the very
highest possible qnality and to give perfect satisfaction or we will return your money without any
questions, Wc refer you to any bank or express company in the city of Dallas, as to whether
we are responsible for our guarantee or not. Give us your -- next order and wc know that we
will make pleased and "satisfied customer of you. The price of Old Bagby and Old Darling is
$5.00 for 4 full quarts, express prepaid to your city. On orders for 12 quarts or more, we make

very liberal reduction in price. Write for our catalogue, premium catalogue, price lists, etc.
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Boom! Doom! Doom! 7t (If nil

had rhtnged lo tb orolntnn
ud tb thre Uynaoitta

bombt wer tb waruluff that tb
typbooa wm upon u. No Dfd to
brry tt rvnt now Ttry on

wn onlr too aoxlou to iM. Tbe
wind wm trnrlng round thn houif,
ftmlngly In U direction but tronf-M- t

from tbft norUi, and tb nolif of It
wia loudor than tbunder. On out

td room, mor fxpod tha the rout,

aorm.d to h Ita rsiperlal butt. We
ttyed there for a moment to listen to

tbe raglac of tbe etorra, bnt eren tbe
etoutett bfurt conld not sleep In that
pandemonium of sonnd. It was well

hnttrred sod haned, but It was
tbat It stood lu tbat tornado

of wind. Tfce doors creaked and
groaned wltb ttie strain, and tbe win-

dows flattered with a shriller noto.
while outside It sneiued as though all

tbe winds of alt tbe axes wre let
loose for destruction. In tho center
of the home, though the noise was
less, one conld feel tbe bulldlnf rook-

ing os It" foundations snd hardly
dsred speculate how much the late
tvnary reins hud weskened tbem. Kr-t- rj

aaoment we expected tbe roof
would go,

Crash! The upper part of an tuner
glass door hed Mown la. There was

stamped for tbat part of tbe house,

for tfce wind must bo kept out at all
costs. Sofa cushions, sheets, blankets
from tbe beds, all were requisitioned
to stnff the broken penes. We had
hardly flnlabed before there was a ter-rto- c

noise In the baaeniont and such
a shouting In Chinese that one could

bear the boys above the din of the
storm. It waa tbe door of tbe cooli's
room which hud burst Its hlnM end
bolts, and once the wind had found nn
entry It ninde the most of Its oppor-

tunity. TwoLfy-eeTe- pnnes of glnss
clettered to the ground In the base-

ment before they conld get the door
wodged back Into place with prest
difficulty. But there wan little time
to think of the servant, for we had
our own troubles upstairs.

Tbesrnd suddenly veered ronnd un-

til tho full force aoomed to be coming
from tbe southwest, and the front of
the booms begaq to feeJ It. Tho hall
door wm stralomg on Its hln;oe, and
we had to Improvise struts and pile
beery furniture behind K to help Its
resistance to the wind. Then a rash
cpetairs, for a bathroom window had
crushed In and the door was straining,
Every moment the wind was Increas-
ing la fury, bnt the roof held.

2 and 4 tbe typhoon was at
Us height, aud It Is Impossible to de-

scribe the sense of helplessness: one
feels In such a wild rsj-ln-g of tbe ele-

ments. Slep was out of the question
ontU tb wind abatod toward morning,
and we reeled a little, a tired, sorry
looking household, encamped In tbe
safest part of the house. Nan Peacock
lo Leslie's Weekly.

GAMBLING SYSTEMS.

TK Chanoee Are Always Vs.tly
Against the Plsytr.

Just a word about systems of gam-

bling followed by varloos players.
Their name Is legion some plnustblo,
locn ridiculous, some based on elab-

orate calculations, some giving won-

derful results on paper, and all falling
woefully at the tables.

"After fifteen years of experience at
Monte Carlo," write a newspaper cor-

respondent, "costing a sum I should be
ashamed to name, after a thorough In-

vestigation of more than 400 different
systems and progressions, after hav-

ing employed a mathematician, I can
ay wltb certainty that it is sbsolutely

impossible for any system to win at
Monte Carlo, filr Hiram Maxim Is
wrong whsn he says the chances are
ten to one against the player. I say
tbey arc t hundred to one against the
player."

This is rather aa overstatement, for
a few players do win, by luck, not by
system, or by a system based on luck,
as wbea a man backs the number of
his hotel room or a woman backs her
igc. Perhaps 2 or 3 per cent of tho
players win occasionally, and the rest
loec, not only because of tbe bank's
percentage and tho rmtminlug maxi-

mum, but because this Is a struggle
between a man and a machine a mail
with nerves and emotions, a machine
with no nerves and no emotions. Let
the system be ever so perfect, the gam-

bler with strength of will to follow It
baa not yet been born. If he had such
trength of will, he would not be a

gambler. Cleveland Moffett in Sue.
cess Magazine.

Rather Ambiguous.
When Weber and Fields were play-

ing together a couple of husky west-

ern visitors, seelnjr New York for the
first time, dropped into tbe Weber-fiel- d

Museum of Drama to see the
how.
"Which is Weber and which Is

Fields?" asked one, who forgot what
a programme wss for.

"Darned 1 I know," replied the oth-
er. "But whichever is which. I'd rath-
er be the other one." Bohemia a Mag-
azine.

yYhen a President Resigns.
The method by which a president

may resign is provided for in section
151 of the revised statutes, reading as
follows: "Tbe only evidence of a re-

fusal to accept or of a resignation of
tbe office of president or vice president
hall be an Instrument in writing de-

claring the same and subscribed by tbe
person refusing to accept or resigning,
aa the eaee may be, and delivered into
tbe office of the secretary of state."
WuhijanJet
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SAVED FROM THE GRAVE.

How a Dr.sm Rssousd Woman From
a T.rrlkl. Death,

Mr. Jones was a popular young ImM.

ness man In the city of 11. His wUt
whs tt worusn of strong emotion uuil
most dellcato porceptlmm. lieUt-e-

tbem there existed a rare ayiupuiby
which extended to all tliu faculties.

Mrs. Jones felt 111, and after a few
weeks' agony, during which her hus-

band waited on her with a constancy
Dot often seen, she uled-th- ut iti, she
appeared to be dead. There whs no
question about It In the doctors' mind.
A certificate was issued and an under-
taker called in. But for tho fortunato
circumstance that Mr. Jones was

to embalming there would he un
story to tell aniens It wero of sntlier
person apparently dead who was re-

vived for a moment under the lune of
the embalmer's knife.

Saved from that fate, Mrs. Jones was
laid out In her burlnl robe, placed In n

coffln and on the third day wasburled
In a cemetery some distance away.

Her husband wns greatly affected, so
much that his relatives feared an at-

tack of inelaneholln. Ilia uncle, wish-

ing to arou.ie his spirits and divert h!

attention, remained In the house the
night nfter the funoral and was a
vslnabte witness, as It proved, of an
event so astounding ns to be Nlmost
beyond belief. 1

Tor an hour or two that evening they
talked chiefly about the dead ami then
went to bed. Mr. Jones, after toVslng
upon hla pillow for a long time, Vc"
Into a troubled sleep. In the middle
of the right he heard a voice callR
his name. "OeorRe, fieoige!", The
tones were not familiar to him; they
did not recall the Tolce of his wife. - i

Btlll conceiving blmfelf the victim of
a dream, be again went to sleep, It
was daybreak before the voice was
heard a Rain, and this time It could not
lio Ignored, He recnsrlr.ed It nt lnt
as the voice of his wife In sore dis-

tress calling upon him. She cried: 1

"George! Save me! Save me, Oenrce!"
He sprang out of bed. trembling nil

over. That despairing cry still rnntf In

his oar. So renl was it that, although
ho was awnks snd remembered rpf-- .

fectly the desth. tbe funeral and nil

tbat happened In the preceding four
days, lie searched the room for her
who had thrice called him by name. .

Eluding that bo was alone, be rush-

ed into his uncle's room crying: "Get
np! Get np! We mut go to the ceme-

tery! She Is alive! She is calling me!"
'

The uncle, skeptical as he was by
nature, wns carried away by Jones'
impetnoMlty. Both men threw on some
clothing, and, while one harnessed a
horse to a light buggy, the other pro-

cured spades. Thus equipped, they
drove to the cemetery at a gallop. Tbe
un rose as they taped out at the

grave and began bo dig.
Mrs. Jones bad been burled the pre-

vious afternoon. Her hasband shovel-
ed awsy the earth ta a freney of en-

ergy. It was firmly fixed In his mind
that she had been burled alive and
that be might yet be in time t save'
her. Inspired by his nephew's exclle-mon- t,

tha nncle dug with a vigor al-

most as great as Jones'.
Begrimed and disheveled, they at

last reached the coffln and wrenched
off tbe lid. Jones shrieked. His wife
waa moving. She was trying feebly lo
turn over In her narrow bed, She
gased at htm with eyes that saw not.'
She was unconscious of her situation. '

He pasned his arms about her and
lifted her out. The two men removed
her frocu the grave, placed her In the
bugcy and drove home. 1'byslclana
were called In. Under close medical
care she slowlj recovered. Every pre-

caution was taken to guard her from
the knowledge of what bad happened,
and nil who were In the secret pledged
themselves to silence lest the shock
of that revelation of her burial and.
resurrection might prove fstal to her,;
but the story leaked out later whenj
Mrs. Jenes got about again4. BaltH
more Sbn.

She Qot a New Pair.
Sercastlcus and bis wife were goTrj

to the theater.
"Will you please go In and get toy

goats off the dressing table?" said
Mrs. S.

"Your goats?" queried tho puzzled
Jarcnstictis. "Wlmt f;i;r.U liavo you
women Ri.t now';"

"I'll sl'cv.' .vou!" sna;o. ! the wife,
and slio sailed a way ami ,.yu return-
ed, putting on her gloves.

"Are those what you mean? Why, I
call those kids."

"I used to," replied Mrs. Sarcnstlcus,
"but they are retting so old 1 huj
ashamed to auy longer."

He took tho hint. Pearson's Wecky
iy.

III. of Wight.
The Isle of Wight Inhabitants are

not alone In speaking of "going to
Kngland" when they lenve their qwn
fragment of the kingdom. A patriotic
Cornish man also "goes to England"
when he crosses the Tumar. Similar-
ly inhabitants of the Balkan peninsula
talk of "going to Kurope" when they
leave their own corner of tbe couti-nent-!-

n

curious contrast with the peo-
ple of our own Island. V regard our-
selves b both of and In "Kurope." and
accoraiugiy it Is only "the continent"
that we visit. The record In the
splendid Isolation fine Is probably held
ty .that minister of the Cumbraes, In
the.Clydn. who prayed for a blessing
upon "the Inhabitants of Croat and
Uttle Cumbrae and the ndjacent Is.
lands of Great BrltaJu and Ireland."
Loudon Graphic.

If a man asks a candid opinion of
a friend and gets it, t makes blm
mad. AtcUgon Glob,


